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REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.REAL ESTATE IMPROVED. Extension Department Colby. Up in ArmsTNorth.Wtit Worker Speaks at Wahoo

Nh . Oct. 21. (SoeciaU
Rnhrrt Hnllanrl. assistant SDCCialBEAUTIFUL BEMIS Over Threats of

Custom Officers
director of the extension departmentPARK HOME-F- OR

Shop
Earlyof the state university, aaaresseu ine

Shop
Early

Saturday
South Center farmers' association
:.. j:. .:. tn - - Wahnn Thi t

Saturday IIII U?lll Ilk V, Utai , , h . . uu.
the organization that has attracsrd

Secretary, of State Defiesso much attention tne past lew years
for their community work.

REAL VALUE
2408 NORTH 18TH

$7,000
If you will Inspect thla property, you

will admit It Is good value for a home,
with an Investment possibility. The
corner is totxltl. both streets paved
and paid for. with modern
cottage with hot water heat. Large ga-

rage for two or three care. Owner go
Ing to California and the price haa just
been reduced 11.000 for quick sale. Ar-

range with us for . inspection,

GLOVER & SPAIN,
v REALTORS.

Doug. SSS0. I18 ! City National.

Real Estate Transfers
Agents to Search Baggage
Of Foreign Diplomats Com-

ing Into United States.

(
1417 DOUGLAS STREET

The Mightiest, Sale of Them Ail

SALE OR TRADE

Eight rooms, Jiot water heat,
quarter sawed oak, fireplace, tiled
bath and shower, toilet, bath and
billiard room in basement, large
90xl36-fo- ot lot, beautiful shade
trees, just painted and redecorated,
now vacant, immediate possession.
?wo blocks to 2 car lines, one of
the best built homes in the, city
and must be seen to be apreciated.
Price $15,000. on reasonable terms,
or owner will trade for a smaller
home in a good location and carry
back difference.

J. L. HIATT CO.,
'

Jcseph Koutsky and wife to ,

riiicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

gage," said Secretary Colby, "and I
promptly replied to them that they
were on the wrong track.

"The personal property of diplo-
mats to the United States is im-

mune from search. It is a part of
international law which is a part of
our law as much as anything else,
and must be respected."

"Suppose the customs officials do
search a diplomat's baggage?" he
was asked.

"They will do it oves my protest
and in a dispute between depart-
ments of the government. I sup-

pose the appeal would be to the
courts,." .

"Would you take the initiative in

bringing sttch an appeal to the
courts?17

"I certainly would," replied the
secretary of state. "It is my duty
to see that the rights of diplomats to
the United States are properly re-

spected. They were immune from
search and seizure long before our
prohibition laws were enacted.

"I do not anticipate any trouble.
J think the issue will be worked out
amicably

Centenarian Dies.
Denison, --Tex., Oct 22. Col. j.

F. McDougall, 101, wealthy north
Texas financier and pioneer settler
of Grayson county, died today. He
was born in Canada and came to
Texas in the earlv 70s. '

Washington, D. C, Oct. 22.
Tin- - siat. Hnnartment of the United

it. warper, jrionun ..,
w. of d at. a. 40xlB0. ........ .1 M00

Bettle V. Harden to Hugh H. Har-

per, 41st at., tio ft . ot A st
w. s 0xlJ0 '

Charles W. Martlo and wife to
Orace D. Puguer, Ida St.. ft.
w. of fSth ive.. . a., mis?-- " ".WO

Max Lelnder and wife to Jennie E.
Schumacher. Webster St., 44 ft.
e. of !Jd at., a. a., JOxUl........ 4,400

Uat ncainst the Treasury deoart- -

$500 CASH , All New Stock000ment of the United States" may ap-

pear as an entry in a federal court
docket in the near future, if customA All Modern Bungalow.f tpuv13.300 officials of the government insist
upon executing , their threat to re-

move liauor frotn the personal ef

Located In a home owners' district,
beautiful neighborhood, almost new, oak
finish, juet redecorated. Owner must
sell and will give Immediate possession.
This Is a wonderful bargain to be kad
on easy terms. See this before yea buy.
Doug. ISt or Tyler IMP,

1,126 fects of arriving diplomats to the
.900 1st Natl Bk.Bldg. Tyler 0063.

r Montclair Bargain
Owner leaving city and willing

lo sell his new home for $9,000,
Unfted States.

1,000
244(1 WHITMORB a raw modern Secretary of State Colby was em-itti!- ti.

in hi defiance of the rebungalow. Youre ror ll.ouo cash- - ana
bsL mo. Oelgtr. SOS B. Dg. 80S.! which it less than purchase prjee

At Less Than Half Manufacturers' Cost

In This Sensational, All Indusive
1.000

Arthur Tneoaoro ana wu w ."'-rl- s
Borlson et al. Parker st., 40

ft. e. ot Stth St.. a. a., 0xl!7.S..
Jchn Weneskl to Matt Jaiynka and

wife, 40th St., 88 ft. a. ot J. at.,
w. a.. 44xll

Jvsse L. Schroeder to Charleg Haar-man- n,

Grand ave., 121 It. e. ot
7th St.. n. .. 1J1X314..........

Earl r. Gray 4 wife to Mary J.
Bowersox. g. w. cor. 10th and
Flnkney St.. Jx74

John Carlow to George A. Emery,
Mayberry St.; SOil ft. e. ot 67th
st., n. a., SOxlSO

Minnie May Burns and husband
to Stlnson A. Welker et al, 4tth
ave.. 141 ft n. of Burt at., e. a.,
47x41

Ella Dora Anna Hartley and hus-
band to Glenn P. MadeeA, Charles
st., 100 ft w. ot 32d st, n. .
KA..7K ......

iterated threat of customs officials
several months ago. was six nice

' tares rooms. Stucco construction. MINNS- - LTJSA homes and lata offer tha
100

not to respect the immunity ot dip-
lomats from search and seizure.

"I believe the customs officials
best opportunity to invest your money.
Phone Tyler 187.i Oak finish down stairs, white

! enamel up. For particulars call
have sent in some statement that5 ROOMS, atrlctly modern, full basement.

i lots, garage, cement drive. Col. 4181.Walnut 281Z. 6,760
they would search diplomats bag- -

J. B. ROBINSON, real estate and invest--
ment. 441 Mee mag, jjougiaa soni Claremorit Bargain

1 riwnr Vavincr ritv. willing to aCOLORED Good r. cottage, city water. 1.000
Virginia K. Ba7tweli and husbandpavea agree, si.ive. .i.g,sacrifice all moderrTbunga-- FIRE SALESouth. to William, it. uorcneiuig et

n. e. cor. S6tl and Kansas,
H!iJ78iA . L300low, east front, Yi biocic to car,

V finish downstairs, natural fin William H. Borchellng and hus

ish upstairs. Price $6,500, easy band to Gerriet Janseen, n. a. cor.
a..w X I ' . 19,v97fil 1.000

New Subscription Rates

The Omaha Bee
' terms For appointment call Wal
' nut 2812.

H. A. Scott to- - Sophie Marcus. 48th
st, 230 ft. s. of Cuming St.,

Ready to Move Into
( rooms, all on one floor, oak finish,

plastered attic, built-i- n buffet, book-
case and cupboard, exterior finished In
stucco and frame; nice-lo- t, paved atreet,
located 3083 South 32d St: terms,

C. G. CARLBERG,
Sit Brandels Theater Bldg.

1.000a. .. MxlSO
John Petty to William J. Herckt' Leavenworth Heights nun n lie, w.m . -

n A .... . KIWI ST 4.000tfew aemi-buniralo- w with all
Elisabeth V. Sternberg to wiuiam

Sternberg, weoeier oi., ui.o -
400large rooms, finished in oak down

stairs, white enamel up. Kelastone
construction Price $8,250. Easy

Miscellaneous , By mail inside the Fourth Postal Zone
(within 600 miles of Omaha)Comi. Sav. & Loan Ass'n to May

wise, s. K. Jor. xiai ana oprmaa. A

Thousands of Dollars Worth of Additional Smoke

Damaged Garments Taken From Basement Stock

Rooms jmd Thrown in This Whirlpool of Price
terms. Call Walnut 2812.

Rudolph Schmidt and wife to Petern.n k....li Mir ffntah. bail BnestRK ana wtie, w oi, iu u
n vfttl. a, M a KAvlSO.... 1,300tlful daoorattona, reduced from 17,450 to

Joseph F. Rynicoski and wife tosa.svv. icaay irmi, uuu. m
r reaencK j. jngien anu o.

4,600North.
Daily Only $S!a Year

(Week-da-y Issues)

Daily ISdday $9- - a Year
Llbble Sebek to Frances Hoffman

"M0O DOWN BALANCE UKB BENT, and husbana, M tit. as ic oi
oa.w o. .nth fit M fl. atvOO.. 3,200tUMfl VU wam.

It will certainly pay you Jo tk the tlmjaw - .4a...aM IaoIt m this hrsina Lewis H.' Robinson and wife to

; bungalow. Nico large front porch John B. Whlteley, et ai, lutn oi.
68 ft. 8. ot Arbor St., W. S.,
te.i ia 1,600

Arthur C. Pancoast and wife to
with wonaerrui view; jo m ""! ever dlrsctlon. House has good-star- d

i living room and Blot dining room wltn
combination colonnade and bookcasee oe--

.... m - flnnr. anil ftnlflll.

Write Tour order "i this coupon, tear it ot and mall to
The Omaha Bee today. II

1,750

OWNER IN
California"'
says to sell ,

His Omaha property, double
house.

2102 Spencer 7 rooms,
x " 3219 N. 21st 6 rooms.

Strictly modern. Also 3212 N.
21st St., detached resi-

dence, also modern.
These are all on a big corner lot

at northwest corner 21st and Spen-
cer Sts.

He has been asking $11,500, but
look at them and let us submit
your offer. Rent, $140 a month.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1614 Harney St. Phone Tyler 0050.

..its I
The Omaha Bee.with high rad paper. Thy kitchen of

II Omaha, Nebraska. ,
Gentlemen i Enclosed find I...... for which send me) light and larga and very ,c"ve 1,125

Sacrifices for Saturday

Tailored Suits, Fur Coats, Cloth Coats,
Silk and Wool Dresses, Skirts,

Millinejry, Blouses, Petticoats,
Silk Underwear

, .tT A T TTnnl TT IT TTHfll TTtTTTTIfll ri.

I
t. ' The DaHr and Sundl.

yM fi ona whole aide of the kitchen, contain-- t
ln china cablneU with glaaa I The Dallr only800

' Name
. tin and pan closet ' There are good- -
i alaed bedrooms and a dandy bath room
I with medlclna cabinet and all ,

i plumbing la tha vary best. Thia house
1.076

Laura a. Mcueorge. vacatur ei.,
191 ft. W. of 10th St, S. 8..
85x127.5

Ralph F. Clary and wife to the
Central Park Congregational
church, 42nd St., S4 ft. S. of
Larlmora Ave., W. S., 00x64....

Charles O. Somen and wife to
Tony Daganto and wife, first
alley N. of Dorcas St., 130 ft E.
of 21st St., N. 8 1...

William R. Nechtenberg to Alfred
L. Stelnert, 40th Ave., Al ft. N.
of Burt St., E. 8.. 47x70

Charles T. Dickinson and wife to
Bartholomew Real Estate Co.,
!9th St.. 60. ft. N. of Larlmore
Ave.. E. 8., 60x112

John Schmidt to Roy Schmidt, 21t
St. 282 ft. 8. of Castelar St..
E. 8., 60x90

Walter Z. Clifford and wife to
Albert goppehaver, 28th St., 16

ft 8. of Decatur St. W. 8.,
314x120

Roger P. Holman, et al, to W. W.
Slabaugh, et al, 60th St., 276 ft
8. of Dodge St., W. 8., 60x136..

v Street or- diiaaA r iinriAr t ns tn lii o
P. O. Box. ,...,.. .. .'?.' ,lt, 7. S. . ,,,, .y,. . -

houie, with cement floor, coal bin. floor
torain. no ana com wsw umcvv.w..- -

and the furnace U a high trade guaran- -
v - m .til... to,.-- . Aiantna Thord la

I

I
StateTowav

2,000k alio a iplendld attio to thla house,
j reached by a nloa stairway and there Is

1
Bate to start The Bee "

- - iVAijuriOi viiLiUJJiOi vaijuiloi surprise alter
surprise awaits your attendance at this sale. . Never

Splendid Bungalow .

On One Floor 5 Rooms
Strictly Modern

room co it ma a on ion v
rooms. All In Ml, thle la one of the

i . k.it. Iavi tha tin tiefln bUllt 1,85(
thta aeaaoa. It la complete In every de
tail with window eaaaea ior over wm- - nav,e Deautitul wearables been sacrilicea m such;aKirnt five-roo- bungalow, fine oak 13,600
window Tou owe It to youreelf to come

a, ihi. - ..-a- a n t Inn If 1 fc Over.

Take a Harney car to 83rd and Parker
reckless manner. It s the master value event .in
Omaha merchandising. 'anal t)K a DIOCK inu - nmil awim.

finish and oak floors In the living room
and dining room, living room has
beamed celling, dining room has beamed
celling and panelled walls. Two de-

lightful bedrooms on the south and
east aide, bath room, ntce
large kitchen with a splendid large
pantry. Foundation la pressed brick,
full cement basement, both hot and

x
House number ta 3877 Grant atreet.

T.r. - I , ml A ailtf rt mflVA ill isi:Il. 'it v w aaiiv a
ItAA .lAn anrl ksilftnrA lite Tent Will
handle thle deal. Some one to ehow
you through thla afternoon between I
ana e. New Stock Arriving DailvSunday Call Colfax 8227.

2859 VANE STREET
Urn nil sew bungalow wltfc! breakfast

room, fire place and all built-i- n fea-
ture. Kellastone stucco and textile
shingles. Garage for one car, with ce-

ment drlv. Will ecu at a sacrifice
rk"e. S3. 00S cash required.' Balance

irv terms. 8ee owner at 2863 Vane
Htrfet evenings, or phone Tyler 0774

during the day tor appointment. ill ii r f r i i i i jII V. n AL I IV 3,000

We Refrain From
Quoting Prices Because

They are so ridicu-
lously low that many
persons not acquainted
with, the facts might
doubt the possibility of
such sacrifices. All we
say is, come and be con--'

vinced you'll go away
with Beddeo bundles
under your arms.

J
'

O.D.Reno- -

Old Stock Mpst Go

At Once
Already our stockrooms are being packed with

merchandise which our-Ne- York representatives
are rushing to us on every express. Every dollar's
worth of merchandise upon which an insurance

cold water, floor, drain and splendid
tight coal bin. Ntce south porch, all
screened Irt. south front lot 60x127 with
lots of strawberry plants, grape vinee
and fruit trees. This home must be
seen to be appreciated; price is only
36,300 with 2,000 cash. Call ua at once
and let us show you thla one.

Payne & Carnaby Co.,
REALTOR SERVICE,

618 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 1015.

HOMES
You are invited to look over our

list of homes. Prices , $6,750 to
$45,000.

BUILDING SITES.
Prices, $1,500 to $10,000.

(TERMS.
Mav we be of service to you?

GEORGE & CO., '
REALTORS.

902 City National Bank Bldg.
Tyler 3024.

(330 cash will purchase all modern
house near 56th and Seward;

have other bargains. , Benjamin &
S'rankffnberg. Doug. 722.

I J Vs-?- n o k vated Wool

COLORED, house, modern; $3,600;
big bargain.

U. P. STEBBIN8, 1S19 Chicago. 0. D.

Blankets. Evfery
one in perfect condition.

Priced at the extremely
low price of, each:. $6.60

New
Army Wool

Blankets, only $8.75

Grey

Tha Recollection el Quality Remains
Long After tha Price is Forgotten."

GOODYEAR and CORNHUSKER
AUTO TIRES and TUBES

Btcyclea, Repah-s- , Accessories, Supplies,
Gunsmith. Locksmith. Phonograph
Repairing, Cutlery, Tools, Razors.

Vacuuaa Cleaners.
NOVELTY REPAIR CO,

Roscoe Rawley, Prop.
MAIL ORDERS.

4t)9 S. 4TH ST. TEL. S. 1404.

Fire Insurance Adjusters Insist on an Absolute
x - Just Finished Men's'

Extra heavy double
cotton blankets, 72x
84-i- n. In grey and
tan colors only. Per
pair only $5.98

commercial
renovated, wool army
blankets, special at

$6.50 and $5.98

Double wool plaid
blankets, large size,

er pair,y only. . $8.75 and Decisive Close Out of Entire Rftidv-tn-Wu- irBath Robes,Move into a new home and.pay
for it like rent. 5 rooms, oak and only $1.98
white enamel finish, small cash
navment will handle. Sprtfftn Rporarfllpcc nf flip ftoranfir I ncc TliAVAuto Robes

U. S. all leather Piaid robes.
MonVt ll - . ' M.1K

Call Mr. Bilby, Walnut 2378,
evenings, or Douglas 2428 days. Hau&Cb 11 U V IA n

7 ot W.75$3,500 Terms
Bungalort. modern but heat, 2 Iota,

easy payments. -

Amos Grant Co.,
Doug. 8380. Brandels Thea.

Must Absorb
THEIR LOSS ISYOUR GAIN JUST TO THE

f EXTENT THAT YOU MAKE PURCHASES. WEFINK year around cottage at Carter Lake!
niuh 5 roams and bath, white enamel

manufacturer of aTHE electrical
household appliance has deal-

ers (department stores, elec-

tric shops, hardware and fur-

niture stores) who need salesn --

men trained to sell this and
other appliances. We will
train men of good character
and place them to advantage
with our dealers. Actual work
in the field during the train-

ing enables them to earn more
than "an average salary. See
Mr. Jech at Granden Electri-
cal Co., 1511 Howard, afters
3 p. in. ,

DOUBT IF YOU WILL EVER AGAIN HAVE
OTTOTJ A XT TTXTTTCTT A T tT TITTXT"! rvTinnnrnTTwrmw

throughout. Bog oak stained
Jroodwork screened porch, fine garace.
For Information Call Webster 1877.

BIRKETT & CO., ndV.r
real estate. 160 Bee Bldg.. Douglaa SIS-

, Leather Vests

eeaatnhersle1eve1, Corduroy All glove leath- -

backed leather er vests or short
MoiesKin duck, line avlatort coats. A 125.00
ieatner Test, yeB SpecIal value for only

9.49 13-5- 1850
X

' '
Shirts

Brand new O.D. S' " r Brown wool
Shirts. A pure Just the flannel shirts,
wool serge shirt, for this weath- - Special-V- ery

special aV er, only, eac- h- '$5.98 $2.98 y

O. D. Mackinaws Paints
"isws. Heaty Plaid outside, white, per

li Mackinawg for $3.MT raf5v S only ...... SS.7S
If IJWaw I 1 color' Per t -

iVftrtl A Thr" auMUr at S.5I LI L lOli'l leBftb extra .Kd Pmt, P.rO- -
KtX lMLFfeFll I Wooi Mackl--

11 1 ttf Priced In lota de- -
I sO t-- .. $15.99 auct e Der gallon.

. PLACED BEFORE YOU. ONE DOLLAR DOES
. THE WORK OF THREE, FOUR AND IN MANY . "DOUBLE modern house; $7,200rl

Raincoats) -
Income ft. 200: great bargain.

O. P. STBBBINS, 1610 Chicago.
ELK.VEN-ROO- house, 4 blocks from P.

O.; se.BUu; greai oaraain. b. v..,.
Officers' waterproof mole-

skin combination over-

coat and raincoat A $50
value at only $27.50
Reversible', length leather
and Gabardine or auedeeoata.
Special only $47.50
Heavy khaki colored- - bel'ted
raincoats. A real buy, at4i3.se

I ,

INSTANCES FIVE DOLLARS WOULD HAVE
' DONE UNDER NORMAL CONDITIONS.

Crowds Are Coming by Auto, Train and trolly
To Share in These Wonderful Money

Saving PossibilitiesShoes

UNDERWEAR Army Russet
Munson last
Shoes, S8.V8
u. d. Army ,

nnsset. a
real snapat .85

Army Offl-cer- e
d r e a a

Shoe . .$t.7S
Marine Hob
nail Shoe, a
Pair ....S5.M

Wool Mixed Medium Q tvf"
Weight Union Suits Jee f O
Dunham Wool Union Suits. A
$6.00 value. 7Q
Dr. Wright's Heavy All Wool
Union Suits. a aq
Special, at 4wO

Heavy cotton ribbed d qqanion suits, special. P 1 11O
New Army Wool Undershirts
and Drawers, a qqper garment v ea70
Renovated Wool Army Under-
shirts and Drawers. f 4 qSpecial, garmeat 4 1 e 1 e7

" The shrwd-- shopper will permit nothing, to keep her
from gettinpher full share of these tremendous savings.

Credit Terms As Usual
. OUR BIG, BROAD, LIBERAL CREDIT POLICY

HAS A WELCOME SIGN IN FRONT OF EVERY
BOOTH DURING THIS IMMENSE SALE. NO
CREDIT RESTRICTIONS JUST BECAUSE THE
PRICES HAVE BEEN SACRIFICED.

lnoh Munson U

boota, apodal
t high top laathei

.......,..U 7

HOUSE SALE BEGINS

Have You $500?
yThis is the sale you've beea looking for, be-

cause you can buy a house cheap and on terms that's
the same as rent. . The houses are located in bne of
Omaha's best residence districtsthey are all mod-

ern and are complete in every respect.

This is a clean-u- p sale of all the houses that
we have built this year; we are offering them to

you at a much less price than you can buy the same ,
house in the Spring. Remember ! For the last five

years you have had to pay more for a house in the
Spring than you would if you had bought in the Fall,
so if we can keep from carrying these houses over
the winter we are willing to let you save what we
would have to pay for carrying charges. It is our
honest belief that houses like these will not be

cheaper for the next two years. The material in

these houses was bought below present prices.

Take Benson car and get off at 49th and Mili-- ,
tary Ave. Office on property, or call any of the
following numbers and we will take you out:

'
Evenings, Walnut 2478, Aalnut 1439.

Daytime downtown office, Douglas 2428. ;
. Office on property. Walnut 3261.

TEMPLE McFAYDEN
Phone Douglas 2428 1505 Farnam Street.

Sheep Skin Lined Coats
Bay Mew for Winter Wear and

Sere Hooey.

Breeches and
Blouses

0. & Khaki lacea

Breeclies, renovated.
In Perfect condition,

r 9t

Miscellaneous

Military Supplies'
New Web Belts, only 39c
New Aluminum Mess Kits 79c
Regulation Leather Belts 79c
Steel Helmets $145
New Aluminum Bottle Type Can- -

teens p. $1.25
Army Gun Holster 98c
Cartridge Belts or Cases...... 49e

rnree - qnarte,
least a heav.
aheepekln llnnc

and sheepskin
collars ...S17.M
Full alia over-
coat length,
aheepekln ooat

j Thla coat la a
real anap fl.vi

O. ft Wool Artnv

Breeehaa ahd
Blouses IX.4S

BUYERS We ship goods exacUy as1 ". :
draft with order. If ordered by parcel post include n ostVee w a'a.Tri t P ain,y: i8end money onler or
ments. Make money order or dr payable to . Vnmvt and satisfactory ship--

Supply All Your
' Needs Now.

Get in on the ground floor.
Buy all you need NOW for the
entire season. Such tremen-
dous" savings wll not present
themselves for many months to
come.

- No

Exchanges
No

Approvals
No

Deliveries

Your Credit Is Good
During This Great

Sale.
Don't hesitate attending this

sale because of the lack of
ready cash our books are open
to you. Buy what you need--pay

as you enjoy the service of
the garments.

Nebraska Army and Navy Supoly Co
119 Howard StOpen Saturday Evening.
Tel. Tyler 3126.

4'

V
UNa


